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NashvilleWarbler, June 7 (5).
TennesseeWarbler, June i (3).
Northern Parula Warbler, June 18 (3).

CapeMay Warbler,June3 (3--2 males,1 female).
Yellow Warbler, June 13 (1).
Myrtle Warbler,May 18 (1).
Black-throatedBlue Warbler,May 31 (1).
Magnolia Warbler, May 27 (3).
Bay-breasted
Warbler,June5 (1 male).

Black-pollWarbler,May 27 (1).
BlackburnianWarbler,May 31 (1 male).
Black-throatedGreen Warbler, June 5 (2).
Yellow Palm Warbler, May 18 (2).
Ovenbird,May 31 (3).
Wilson'sWarbler, June 10 (6).
CanadianWarbler,June 11 (1 female).
Redstart, June 3 (1).
Red-breastedNuthatch, May 31 (2).
Olive-backedThrush,May 18 (1).

Hermit Thrush,May 18 (1).
Robin, about May 4.

WINTER

BIRDS

OF EAST GOOSE CREEK,
BY

R.

W.

FLORIDA.

WILLIAMS.

FROMNovember16 to 24, 1917,I wasa guestat the hospitable
houseof my friend, GeorgeE. Lewis of Tallahassee,Florida, at
East Goose Creek, Wakulla County, in that State. We were
there for a few days' duck hunt and to enjoy the pleasuresand
recreationsof the seacoast. I took advantageof the opportunity
to make some observations on the birds there as well as in the

woodlands,
prairies,and occasional
smallfieldswithin two miles.
East GooseCreek is the designationof a small portion of the
shoreand salt marsh of a quiet bit of moreor lessland-lockedand
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shallowwater of the Gulf of Mexico, lying immediatelyeast of
GooseCreek and about eight miles west of the St. Marks Light
House and twenty-five miles southwestof Tallahassee. There
are not more than sevenhousesat the place, all temporary lodgingsfor a few personswho go thereintermittently to hunt or fish.
The family of Lieut. Ludlow Griseomownsone of these houses.
The place is the basefor the operationsof a few mullet fishermen
who sell their catcheslargely to personsfrom southernGeorgia
and sectionsof Florida accessiblethereto, who, in turn, go there
in wagonsfrom time to time in the fall and winter, to lay in a
supply of fish for personaluse.
GooseCreek is a narrow neck of shallowwater cutting into the
land for a distanceof abouttwo miles,in which are numerousoyster
beds, mud flats, and small bulrush-coveredislets, all exposedat
low tide, thereby furnishing capital feeding groundsfor Ducks,
Shore-birds,Herons, and Gulls. On each side of the Creek vast

marshes,thickly covered by bulrushes,extend for goodly distaneesto the heavilytimberedlandsand moreor lesssterileprairies
of the region. Alongthe sandyshorein front of East GooseCreek
there is a narrow ridge of slight elevationupon which there were
•owing a few scragglybushes,never more than eight feet high,
of Ilex vomitoria,Ira frutescens,and Lycium carolinianurn,the last
bearinga delicate,pretty little blue flower during my visit. In
thesebushesI founda few Ruby-crownedKinglets,a Blue-headed
Vireo, and numbers of Palm Warblers. The bulrush marshes

wereornithologicallycharacterizedby Scott'sSeasideand Nelson's
Sharp-tailedSparrows,Prairie Marsh Wrens, and Florida Clapper
Rails, of which there were goodly numbers. The Sparrowsand
Wrens kept themselveswell hiddendown in the denserushesand
rarely appearedto view exceptwhen startled by my unexpected
approach or to answer my squeakingcall. The Rails were
seldomseen; indeed,I saw only two; but their loud crieswere
heardon everysidetowarddark and at earlymorning. From their
abundance and the unwarinessof the two individuals seen, I am

pleasedto believethat thesebirdsare not in muchrequisitionfor
sportor food at East GooseCreek.
Just off the road, in what I call the prairie, about half a mile
back toward the woodlands,is a small, shallow, muddy pond,
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surroundedby bulrushesand rank weeds. I passedthis pond
nearly every day and always saw a trio of stately and imperturbable Greater Yellow-legs standing close•together in or near its
center. Passing further back, the pine, scrub palmetto, and
grassyarea is reached. Here the Yellow Palm and Myrtle Warbierswere abundant,and Phoebes,
White-eyedTowhees,Maryland
Yellow-throats,Pine Warblers,Mockingbirds,Cardinals,Loggerhead Shrikes, and Brown-headedNuthatches were fairly represented. This area passed,we reach the vast and magnificent
hammock lands supporting giant pines, magnolias, hickories,
cedars,sweetgums,live and white oaks, and an occasionalcluster
of immense cypresses,everywhere interspersedwith handsome,
gracefulcabbagepalmettoswhich often attain a heightof at least
twenty-five feet. Underbrushis nowhereso denseas to impede
progressor observationto any seriousextent. This hammock
was alive with birds. I couldalmostimaginethat all the Rubycrowned Kinglets in America had congregatedin those woods.
Brown Creeperswereuncommonlynumerous,and Hermit Thrushes
were abundant. Downy and Red-bellied Woodpeckers were
quite common,and I had the great satisfactionof seeingand listening to the imperiousnotesof no lessthan half a dozenmajestic
Pileated Woodpeckers. Nestled down in the very bosomof this
hammock,I ran acrossa small,grassypond,completelysurrounded
and hiddenfrom view by a densefringe of tall saw grassgrowing
in the black mud out to the very water's edge. My companion
that 'day was.Miss Alice Corry of Quincy, Florida, a charming
and enthusiasticyoung lady, who had gone out with me to learn
what shemight about the birds of the region. We felt surethat a
few Wild Ducks must be feeding in this pond, but the problem
was how to find it out without flushingthem beforewe couldcome
into range for a shot. We cautiouslyentered the saw grass,but
quickly discoveredthat if we would reach the edge of the water
we must suffer laceration of our hands and the discomfortof wet,

muddyshoesand clothing. Nevertheless,
we persisted,and upon
reachingan openviewof the pondI saw,well withingunrange,
a female Wood Duck energeticallyfeeding in someopen water
betweentwo grassyplots. The bird took no alarm at our presence
and continuedits questfor food. As this speciesis not now very
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abundant and also is protectedfor a term of years by the Federal
Migratory Bird Law, I had no purposeto shootit. I still felt that
other ducksmust be somewhereon the pond,but our unusually
loud conversationfailed to stir them. We made our way back to
dry land and walked around to another side of the pond. By
this time our handswere actuallydrippingbloodfrom the numerous and in some instancesdeep, cuts inflicted by the saw grass.

We decidedthat my companionshouldfire her gun and I would
be readyfor any legitimategame that might flushin consequence.
At the explosion,
a largeflockof ducksrose,out of whichI knocked
down two, but recoveredonly one-- a male Pintail. On another
occasion
I killeda Green-winged
Teal out of a flockof ducks,including someMallards, flushedfrom this pond, the vicinity of which,
I may add, was a favorite resortfor severalspeciesof the smaller
birds. Here, early in the mornings,I found Brown Thrashers,
White-throatedSparrows,
Ruby-crowned
Kinglets,Golden-crowned
Kinglets,Maryland Yellow-throats,and Orange-crowned
Warblers,
quite abundant. I was informedthat Wild Turkeys are occasionally met with in thesewoods. GeorgeLewis killed one there in
November, 1916.

For a generalpleasureouting, weather conditionsduring my
stay at East GooseCreek couldhardly have beenimproved. We
slepton the porchmostcomfortably,despitethe chill of the night
atmosphere. Each day was usheredin by the raucousvoicesof
hundredsof Florida and Fish Crows which passedin a steady
streamjust beyondland in front of our house. They werealways
headed in the same direction,--toward their feeding grounds
somewhereto the westward of Goose Creek. They returned
pretty consistentlyover the same route toward dark every evening. I did not have an opportunity to follow them to their roost
which,apparently,is not many mileseastof GooseCreek. Without much doubt, this is the St. Marks roost referred to by Mr.
/(almbach

in his article entitled

"Winter

Crow Roosts" in the

'Yearbook' of the Departmentof Agriculturefor 1915,page92.
Large flocksof Canada Geesewere always in sight or hearing.
They were feedingout in the bay aroundthe grassyislandsa mile
or two from the mainland.

Among the ducksat GooseCreek I was surprisedto note the
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great preponderance
of Mallards and Pintails. The quackingof
the formerwas heardat all timesof day as they fed, out of gun
range,in the Creek,or restedin the openwater out in front of the
main shore. One afternoon, at low tide, we discovereda large
flock of Mallards and Pintails, with a few individuals of other

species,feedingon a mud flat in the Creek, but they took wing
beforewe couldarrive within gun range.
Great Blue Heronswere fairly numerousall along the shoresat
both high and low tide. Least and Red-backedSandpiperswere
not uncommonand fed togetherin small flocksalong the beach
and on the mud flats and oysterbeds. Ospreysand Marsh Hawks
were constantly beating to and fro, the former over the waters
and the latter over the marshesand prairies. Like GeorgeCavendish Taylor (Ibis, IV, 135), I observedthat the Ospreyswhile
flying with fish in their talonsinvariably hold them in a position
parallel with the birds' bodiesand with the fish'shead alwaysforemost.

I was delightedone day to seetwo SnowyEgrets feedingat a
small, isolatedpond, situated on the edge of one of the prairies
and at the commencement
of a rather heavily timberedarea. Not
only the woodsand prairies,but alsothe salt marshes,oysterbeds,
mud flats, and shoreswere infested by "razor-backs,"-- a local
name for the semi-wildhogsthat roam at large in many portions
of Florida. They are essentially omnivorous and I can well

imaginethat theground-nestin.
g species
of birdsin that regionhave
somewhatof a struggleto perpetuate their kind. My observations of the birds at East Goose Creek were conducted without

specialor systematiceffort,as I had gonethereprimarilyfor other
purposes. Nevertheless,I recorded ninety speciesduring my
brief visit, a list of which concludesthis paper.
Goose Creek has already made its d•but in ornithological
literature. Lieut. Ludlow Griseompublisheda nominal list of 95
speciesseenthere by him in December,1915. (SixteenthChristmas Bird Census,Bird-Lore, XVIII, 31). Of these,85 were seen
on the 29th and 10 on two other days. His estimateof the total
numberof individualsof the 85 speciesseenon the 29th was 7,085.
In his list are 21 specieswhich I did not see,namely,Pied-billed
Grebe, Loon, Laughing Gull, Royal Tern, Florida Cormorant,
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Ring-neckedDuck, Baldpate, Shovellet,Redhead, Bufltehead,
SemipalmatedSandpiper,Sanderling,Turnstone,Florida Barred
Owl, Goldfinch,SavannahSparrow,LouisianaSeasideSparrow,
Towhee,Winter Wren, Short-billedMarsh Wren and Blue-gray
Gnatcatcher. My list includes10 specieswhich he did not see.
Perhapshe did not visit the woodlands
and fieldscoveredby me,
which would account for the absencefrom his list of most of these 10.

It is likely, also, that had I prosecutedmy explorationsas thoroughlyand assystematically
ashe did his,I wouldhaveaccounted
for a number of speciesin his list which are absentfrom mine.
Our combinedlistsshow111 speciesrecordedat East GooseCreek
and in the immediatevicinity in the monthsof Novemberand
Decemberalone. With the summerresidentsand springand fall

migrantsaddedto this number,it is apparentthat East Goose
Creek is somethingof an ornithologicalfield.

LIST

1.

Colyrnbtts auritus.

OF SPECIES.

HORNEDGREBE.-- Several seen on the main

watersof the bay and on the Creek. They exhibitedvery little fear of us.
Two weremistakenfor ducksand shotby oneof our party.
2. Larlls argonl;atlls. HERRINGGULL.--Several seen daily around
the main watersof the bay and over the Creek.
3.

Laru8 delawarensis.

RING-BILLED GULL.-- A few seen from time

to time aroundthe main watersof the bay.
4.

Pelecanlls

occidentalis.

BROWN PELICAN.--TWO

were seen one

day flying togetherover the Creek.
5. Mergus serratot.
RED-BREASTEDMERGANSER.--One was killed
by Mr. Robert Gamble in the Creek.

6. Lophodytes cucullatus. HOODEDMERGANSER.--Wepicked up
a woundedbird of this specieson the shoreof a small island in the Creek.
7. Anas platyrhynchos.
MALLARD.--Common on all the waters
we visited. This and the Pintail were the predominant ducks at and
around GooseCreek. We alsofound them in a freshwater pond, back in

the hammocklands. They mingledfreely with other speciesof ducks,
especiallythe Pintails.
8. Anas rubripes. BLACKDUCK.--Fairly abundant and found in
flockswith the other speciesof ducks.
9. Challlelasmus streperus. GADWELL.--One of Mr. Gamble's

day'sbagscontainedtwo of this species,
killedin the Creek.
10. Nottion carolinonso.

GBEEN-WINGEDTEAL.--I

procured one
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out of a flock of Mallards and Pintails flushed from a fresh water pond
back in the hammock
11. Dafila acll•sa.

lands.
PINTAIL.--Common

on all the waters we visited.

This and the Mallard were the predom/nant ducks at and around Goose
Creek. We alsofound them in a freshwater pond back in the hammock
lands. They mingled freely with other speciesof ducks, especiallythe
Mallards.

12. Aix sponsa. Woon Duct:.--I saw a female feeding in a fresh
water pond back in the hammocklands.
13.

Maxila

afiinis.

LESSER SCAUr Duct:.--One

of Mr.

Gamble's

day's bagsexhibitedto me containedtwo of this species,killed on the Creek.
14.

Branta

canadensis

canadensis.

CANADA GOOSE.--On

two or

three occasions
I saw a flock containingat least 250 individuals,and daily
sawflocksof lessersize. They werequite wild and wary, but their honking

washeardat all hoursof the day. They frequentedthe openwatersof the
bay and the edgesof the large marshes about two miles in front of East

GooseCreek. We did not succeed
in procuringa singlespecimen.
15. Ardea

herodias

herodias.

GREAT BLUE HERON.-- Fairly

numerousat all times, feedingon the shoresand in the shallowwaters of
the bay and the Creek.
16. Egretta candidissima candidissima.

SNOWYEGRET.-- On the

morningof November22, I saw two of thesedainty birds standingclose
togetheron the muddyshoreof a small,isolatedpondin oneof the prairie
areasabout three-quartersof a mile back of East GooseCreek.
17. Hydranassa tricolor ruficollis.

LOUISIANAHERON.-- TWO were

seenone morningfeedingin the shallowwater, at low tide, on a mud fiat
in the Creek.

18.

Florida

cssrulea.

LITTLr, BLUE HERON.--On

several occasions

I saw one or two feeding,at low tide, in the shallowwater off the main
beach.

19. Railus crepitans scotti.
FLORIDA CLAPPER RAIL.-- Fairly
abundant in the bulrush marsh between the Creek and the road. They

were very noisy near and just after nightfall and in the early morning.
AlthoughI exploreda large sectionof the marshI succeeded
in flushing
only one,andthat closeto the Gamblehousewithin a few yards6f the road

leadingto the East GooseCreekbeach. Only oneotherbird wasactually
seen. It was feedingjust beforedark in a small openplot betweenthe
edge of the bulrushes and the beach. Mrs. Lewis called me from the
houseto see it. The specimenwas collected.
20. GMlinago delicata. WILSON'S SNIrE.--On several occasions
I flushed one or two in the bulrush marsh between the Creek and the road.

21. Pisobiaminutilla. LEASTSANnrIrER.--Quite
abundanton
the main beachand on the oysterbeds,mudflats, and shoresof the Creek,
at low tide, wherethey mingledfreely with Red-backedSandpipersand
Killdeers. They were so indifferentto us that I concludedthey had not
recently been shot at. A few wereflushedon severaloccasions
from small,
barren spacesin the bulrushmarsh.
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22. l•elidna alpina sakhalina. RED-BACKEDSANDPIPER.--Fairly
numerouswhereverthe LeastSandpipersoccurred,as abovestated. They,

too,'showedlittle fear of us, and when one day a Least Sandpiperwas
unintentionally woundedby a shot from my gun, and fluttered for some
momentsin the spot where shot, two Red-backedSandpipers,moved by

commiseration
for a companionin distressor by someother very strong
impulse,flew to the spot and hovered around the sandpiperwith half
extended wings for some seconds.
23. Totanus melanoleucus. GREATERYELLOW-LEGS.--Onlythree

were seen. TheseI found practically every day of my visit, feedingin a
small, shallow,muddy pond just off the road leadingto East GooseCreek
throughone of the prairie areasabout half a mile back. WheneverI saw

them they were standingabreast,erect, motionless,
and apparentlyregarding us with somedegreeof doubt as to whether we were hostile or not.
24. Catoptrophorus semipalrnatus inornatus.
WESTERNWILLET.

--I

did not attempt to collect a specimen,but there is little doubt that

thoseI saw,aboutfourin number,flyingoverthe mainbeach,wereaf the
westernform, as the easternbird wintersextrahmitally.

25. Squatarola squatarola. BLACK-BELLiED
PLOVER.-Only one
was seen,flying over the main beach.

26. Oxyechus vociferus. KrLLDEER.--Fairly abundant about all
the waters visited exceptthe saw grasspond in the hammock,where conditionswerenot suitablefor them. They mingledfreely with the other
shorebirds on the beach,mud flats, and oysterbeds.
27. JEgialitis semipalrnata. SEMIPALMATED
PLov•m.--Only one
was seen,feedingon a mud fiat in the Creek with Least and Red-backed
Sandpipers.
28.

Zenaidura

macroura

carolinensis.

MouRN•C•

DOVE.--Sev-

eral seenfromtime to time feedingon the damp,sandyspacesin the bulrush marsh between the main beach and our house.

29. Cathartes aura sqptentrionalis. TVRKr:¾VULTURE.--Fairly
commonaro•mdthe Creek,bulrushmarshes,and in the back country.
30. Catharista urubu. BLACKV•LTURE.--Only two seen, back
nearthe heavilytimberedareas. This species
occursmuchlessabundantly
in the maritime sectionsthan the preceding.
31. Circus hudsonius. MARSHHAWK.--Fairly common over the
bulrush marshesand prairies.
32.

Accipiter

velox.

S•ARr-sn•NED

HAWK.--One

was seen to

dash into the cluster of water oaks and cedars near the Gamble house.

33. Accipiter cooperi. COOrER'SHAwK.--Two

were seen flying

over the marsh in front of our house.

34.

Buteo

borealis

borealis.

RED-TAXLED HAWK.--One

was seen

•o enter a heavy woodland from an old field about two miles back of East

GooseCreek,and the deadbody of anotherwaslying in •ront of the house
(ofour laundress
nearthe sameplace.
35.

Buteo

lineatus

alleni.

FLORIDA RED-SHOULDERED. HAWK.--
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Severalwere seenback in the prairiesand in the immediatevicinity of the
woodlands.

36. Buteo platypterus.

BROAD-WINGED
HAWK.--One seen flying

over an old field about two miles back of East Goose Creek.

37.

Hali•eetus

leucocephalus

leucocephalus.

BALD EAGLE.•

Several seen, from time to time, in both adult and immature plumages,
flying over the Creek and adiacent marsh.
38.

Falcc

columbarius

columbarins.

PmEO:•

HAWK.--One

seen

flying •vithin three or four feet of the ground between ordinary high water
mark and the sandy ridge along the main beach in front of East Goose
Creek.

39. Falco sparverius sparverius. SPA•,ROW
ItAwK.--Fairly abundant. Usually seen circling over or flying acrossthe bulrush marsh between the Creek and the road.

40.

Pandion haliaetus

caxolinensis.

OSPREY.-- Fairly

common.

Seen daily over all the waters of the bay and Creek, occasionallywith

fishin their talons. They seemedunafraidof us and on severaloccasions
flew directly over us, although we were in plain sight of the birds for some
moments before they reached us.
41. Bubo virginianus
virginianus.
GR•AT HORNED OwL.Shortly after daybreak one morning, I heard the notesof one from a heavy
woodland on the western side of the Creek.

42.
around

43.

Ceryle aleyon aleyon.
all the salt water

Dryobates

BELTED KINGFISHER.--Fairly common.

sections visited.

pubescens pubescens.

SOUTHERNDOWNY WOOD-

rECKER.-- Quite commonin the hammocksand other woodedareaswithin
two miles of East Goose Creek.

44. Dryobates borealis. RED-COCKADED
WOODPECKER.--One seen,
in a pine grove about two miles back of East Goose Creek.
45. Sphyrapicus varius varius. YELLOW-BELLIEDSAPSUCKER.-Three seen,in the hammocksabout a mile and a half back of East GooseCreek.

46.

Phl•otomus

pileatus

pileatus.

PILEATED WOODPECKER.--'

I had the rare pleasureof seeingsix of these birds,- a handsomerace,
once numerous but now almost in the shadow of extinction over a large.

area of its normalrange. They were at all tinmsnoisy,as is usualwith the.
species. Each bird exhibiteda spirit of restlessness
and excitementwhich
seemedquite apart from any anxiety over our presencein their haunts.
All were seen in the magnificenthammockswithin two miles of East
Goose Creek.

47. Contums catolinus.

RED-BELLIEDWOODPECKER.-Quite abun-

dant in the hammocklands, where they were somewhatnoisy. On
severaloccasions,
as I stoodin oneof thesefine hammocks,I listenedto a
medleyof notesof DowDy, Pileated, and Red-belliedWoodpeckers
and
Flickers. It was no mean treat, I can avouch.

48. Colaptes•auratus
auratus. FLICKER.--Not
uncommon
in th•
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hammockswhere I found other woodpeckers. It is possible,if not probable, that someof thesebirdswere of the northernform (luteus). Indeed,
it is possiblethat they all were such; but as I took no specimensfor examination, I have listed the resident form.
49.

Bayornis phcebo.

PHOEBE.--I was surprised to find these birds

so abundant. They were usually in b?ushyand weedy areas sparsely
dotted with medium sized pines.
50. Cyanocitta erietara florincola.
FLORIDA BLUE JAv.--Met
with in all the timbered areas visited, and on several occasionsone was
seenin the pinescloseto our house.
51.

Corvus

brachyrhynchos

pascuus.

FLORIDA

CROW.-- The

crows of the East Goose Creek region, including the Fish Crows, had
amalgamated for the winter, with feeding grounds somewherewest of
the Creek. I sawthem wendangtheir way to thesegrounds,every morning, in a steady stream and returning over the same generalroute, to their
roosteastof the Creek, every evening. I did not find them to any appreciable extent beyond this beaten path. A stray one was now and then seen
feedingon an oysterbed in the Creek.
52.

Corvus

ossifragus.

FIsH CRow.--The

above note on the

Florida Crow is applicablealike to this species,with this addition, that the
Fish Crows seemed to be more numerous.

53. Agolaius phcenicous floridaAms. FLORIDARED-WINOEDBLAC•BraD.-- Numerous,in flocksaround the bulrush marshes.
54. Sturnolla magna axgaxtula. SOUTHERNMEADOWLAR•.-- Fairly
commonin the prairiesand brushypine areas,and not infrequentlyflushed
in the bulrush marshes.

55. Quiscalus quiscula agla•us. FLOmDAGRACKLE.--Thesewere
seenin flocksseveraltimes,flying low over the Creek and adjacent marshes.
56. Mogaquiscalus major major.
BOATSrAILEDGRACKLE.--Common, in the bulrush marshesand on the oyster beds and mud fiats in the
Creek. They were quite noisy at all times.
57. Pocecot• graminous graminous. VrsrER SrARROw.--Quite
abundant in an old corn field about two miles back of East Goose Creek.
58. Pa•sorhorbulus
rioleona
rioleona.
NELSON'S
SHARP-WAILED

Starmow.--A specimentaken was identifiedby Mr. Oberholseras of this
race. They were quite common in the marsh between the Creek and the
road.

59. Passerherbulus maritimus
peninsul•e.
Sco•r's SEASIDE
StaxRow.--Three speci•nenstaken were identified by Mr. Oberholscras
of this race. They were numerous in all the bulrush marshes of the
mainland

and in those about two miles out in front of East Goose Creek.

They were difficult to flush and when flushed quickly disappearedagain
in the thick

60.

masses of bulrushes.

Zonotrichia

albicollis.

WHITE-THROATED

SrARaow.--A

few

were seenin the low trees and growthson the edgeof the saw grasspond
in the hammock about a mile and a half back of East Goose Creek.

I was

somewhatsurprisedto find them in sucha heavily timbered section.
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CropreNoSPARROW.--Numerous

in an old corn field about two miles back of East Goose Creek.

62.

Melospiza melodia melodia.

SoHo SPARROW.--A few were met

with in all the sectionsvisited, exceptthe denselytimbered areas. In the
bulrush marshesthey were found only on and near the edges,never in
the interior

63.

sections.

Melospiza georgiana.

SWAMPSPARROW.--A few were seen in

the bulrushesand tall weeds around the occasionalmarshy places in the
prairies.
64. Pipilo erythrophthalmus
alleni. WHiTE-EYED TOWttEE.-A specimentaken in the sparselytimbered, scrub-palmettoand weedy

areaon the sideof, and touching,the East GooseCreekroad about a mile
back, proved to be of this race, and I assumethat most, if not all the
Towbees seen and heard during my visit were such. They were fairly
common.

Lieut. Griscom includes the common Towbee in his list.

65. Cardinalis cardinalis cardinalis. CARreNAL.--Fairly common
in the dry land areasback of East GooseCreek.
66. Iridoprocne bicolor. TREE SWALLOW.--Quite abundant. They
were seen at various times flying low, back and forth, over the bulrush
marshes; also, at times, at a greater elevation.
67.

Lanius

lodovicianus

ludovicianus.

LO•ERHEAI)

SHmKE.--

Fairly commonin the open areasof dry land sparselydotted with pines
and stunted live oaks. Occasionallyone visited the three or four pines
close to our house.

68. Lanivireo solitarius solitarius. BLUE-HEAnEI)VmEo.--Only
one seen. It was in the low busheson the sandy ridge a few feet back of

ordinaryhigh water mark nearthe landingat East GooseCreek.
69.

Vermivora

celata

celata.

ORANGE-CROW•ED

WARBLER.-

Fairly numerousin the hammock lands.
70. Dendroica coronata. MYRTLE WARmmR.--Met with in large
numbers wherever there were trees.
71. Dendroica dominica dominica.

YELLOW-THROATED WARBLER.

-- Fairly commonin the hammocklands.
72. Dendroica vigorsi. F•NE WARBLER.--Fairly common in the
hammocklands and in the pine land areas.
73. Dendroica. palmarum pa.lraarttm. PALM WARBLER.--Common both in the pine and stuntedlive oak areasand in the scrubbybushes

on the sandyridgeat the East GooseCreekbeach.
74. Dendroica palmarum hypochrysea.

YELLOW PALMWARBLER.

-- Commonin the pine and stuntedlive oak areas; usuallyfound on and
closeto the ground.
75. Goothlypis trichas ignota.

FLORmA YELLOW-THROAT.--The

only specimen
taken was identifiedas one of this race. This handsome
little warbler was commonin the country immediately back of East Goose
Creek where it frequentedthe damp areas grown up with rank weedsand

grass. I alsofoundit in the scrubbybushesand palmettoson the edgeof
the woodlands. A few were always seenin the saw grassaroundthe pond
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in one of the large hammocks. The rich yellow of its under-parts stood
out in conspicuouscontrast with the rich black of its head and cheeksas
the bright rays of the sunenvelopedit in the dark greenmazeof its haunts.
76. Artthus rubescens. PIPIT.--Quite common on the open sandy
areas of the bulrush marshesadjacent to the waters of the bay and the
Creek.

77. Mimus
pclyglcttos polyglcttcs.
MOCKINGBIRn.--Usually
found in the open, sparselytimbered areasand in the brushon each side
of the road. Onewasoccasionally
seenin the pinescloseto our house.
78.

Tcxcstcma

ruturn.

BROWN

TuRASUER.--Abundant

in

the

more heavily timbered areas,especiallyin the hammocks.
79. Thryothorus ludcvicianus ludcvicianus.
CAROLINAWREN.-Fairly abundant in the hammocks.
80. Trcglodytes aedcn aedcn. House WREN.--A few were found
in the brushy areasin the hammocks.
8L Telmatcdytes palustris iliacus. PRAIRIE MARSH WREN.-Marsh Wrens•verevery abundant in all the bulrush marshes. Only two
specimenswere taken. One has been identifiedby Dr. Oberholseras of
this subspeciesand the other as of his subspecies,the Louisiana Marsh
Wren (T. p. thryophilus),but as the A. 0. U. Committee has not yet

admitted the latter subspecies
to the Check List, thereby leaving its
validity in doubt, I have not assignedit a status in this list. The Marsh
Wrens were as reluctant to emerge froIn the rcclusivedepths of their
haunts as were the SeasideSparrows,and I had so•nedifficulty in procuring the two specimens.
82.

Certhia

familiaris

americana.

BROWN CREEPER.--Abundant

in the hammocks,where they mingled freely with Kinglets, Titmice,
Chickadees,and Downy Woodpeckers.
83.

Sitta

pusilia.

BROWN-}IEAnEn NUT}IATCm--Several

found in

the open, sparselytimbered, pine land areas.
84. B•eolcphus bicolcr. TUFTr.n TITMOUSE.--Fairly numerous in
the moreheavily timberedareas,especiallyin.the hammocks.
85.

Penthestes

carolinensis

carclinensis.

CAROLINA CI-IICKADEE.

-- Faicly numerousin all the timberedareas,especiallyin the hammocks.
86. Regulus satrapa satrapa. GOLDEN-CROWNEDKINGLET.--A
few were seen,in the hammocks,but not elsewhere.
87.

Regulus

calendula

calendula.

RUB¾-CROWNEn

They were legionin the hammocksand somewere found in the low bushes
on the sandy ridge separatingthe bulrush marsh from ordinary high water
mark

88.

on the beach.

Hylocichla

guttata

pallasi.

HERMI• T•RUSU.--Abundant

in

the hammocks,wherethey spendmostof their time on and near the ground.
89. Planesticus migratorins migratcrius.
ROBIN.--I WaS sur-

prisedto find this bird so scarce. I saw it only once,when a smallflock
was discoveredflying high near one of the hammocks.
90. Sialia sialis sialis. BLUEBIRD.--Quite abundant, in small flocks
here and there throughout the sparselytimbered areas.

